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After a well-aUended public hearing, township supervisors decide to move ahead with pursing independent police coverage 
By DANIELLE LYNCH 
Stafl Writer 

WALLACE - After roughly :3 1, 

h"ur...; (lr puillie comment, township 
sUII ..r\'I~()I·<; decided to pursue the 
cro.o"lioll of it police force. 

Tl,,' dl'cisiufl WaS made in a spe
ci,d pllhllc meehng held inune 
diatcly afi,'r a public ll"arin~ 

Tlll Irs I lay. 
Rt'sid'\llts packi?d illtll 1hl l it)\\rn· 

ship hUilding "0) ask 'ILI.'shons and 
raise concerns. 

"If tllis ordimlnce pusses tonight. 
it's nut the end of public input, - Su
pi:'lyisor Hob .Tones said. 
~ulJt'rvisors said options They 

('''Illcl pur'lue indllde a full·tim(' 
t.own.<hip pOlice force or contract
Ing willi slat.e police. 

AJUHlugh fhe supervisors said 
lllPY do nol favor full 24(7 coverage 
fronl :;1<11.,· poli,\! at E:mbre('vile, 
uil'y'd c"nsid,'r u~ing state policE' 
eovI'rag(' hetwf'~n 2 and 6 a.lI1. 

The cost of the various police 
force option~ range from about 
$5:52.000 to $829,000, township of
ficials said. 

Supervisors said start-up costs 
have yet to be determined, but Wal
lace would receive one-third of all 
assets once dissolution of the Bran
dywine Regional Police Depart
ment is complete, A~sets indude 
fOllr police cars and weapons, ofti .. 
dais said. 

SupervLsors hired West Vincent's 
Police Chief Michael Swininger at 
$7B an hour in June as a police con
sultant. He has prepared a 2009 po
lice lJUdget for township officials 
and guided them through the proc
E'ss. 

Some Nsidents and regional po
lice omcees who attendecllhc meel
ing questioned the township's hir
ing of the consultant and asked 
why township officials did not seek 
help from the current regional po
lice Chief Mark KocsL 

Township Solicitor Stephen 
Siana said it was paramount for 
the township to seek help from an 
independcllt consultant, 

Some residents at the meeting 
supported the idea of starting an 
independent police force. 

'We're not getting our money's 
worth," said resident Bob Ray of 
the regional agreement. "I'm in 
favor of our own police depart
ment." 

Other residents worried about 
the possible changes in the police 
coverage and the potential increase 
in taxes. 

"My husband and I moved to this 
area because of the low crime rate," 
resident Susan Potts said. She said 
she worries that upcoming develop
ments in the township may in
crease the crime rate. 

Jones said safety is the highest 
priority of township oft1cials. 

"To me, starting our own police 
force gives us complete control 

over finances and levels of cove'
age: Jones said. 

Officials from East Brandywine 
and Wallace said last week the is
sues between them are irresolva
ble. Wallace notified East Brandy
wine about its intention to split 
back in March. Sticking points be
tween the two townships have been 
finances, inequity on the police 
commission and the police station 
headquartered in East Brandy
wine's township building. 

Regional police officers who have 
attended Wallace meetings over the 
past four months said they are wor
ried about losing their jobs. 

East Brandy,vine officials said 
they will retain two-thirds of the 15 
full-time officers for their own 
township police force. Kocsi said 
he has had verbal discussions with 
East Brandywine Supervisor David 
Kirkner about the desire for East 
Brandywine supervisors to retain 
him as chief and also retain the po

lice's department lieutenant. In ad
dition to the chief and lieutenant, 
eight other officers will likely go to 
East Brandywine, which leaves a 
remaining five full-time officers 
that may need jobs, according to 
Kocsi. 

Wallace officials have said at 
township meetings that they intend 
to give employment preference and 
priority to officers working for the 
regional police force. But Wallace 
officials also say the hiring process 
is dependent on a need to have of
ficers with different levels of expe
rience. 

Wallace is accepting applications 
for the police chief through Aug.. 
22. Jones said that once the new 
chief is hired, he will advise the 
board on how to move forward 
with the township police depart
ment. 

To contact staff writer Danielle 
Lynch, send an e-mail to 
dlynch@dailyl6cal.com. 


